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We have decided to place upon the tnnrkot 100,000 aim re of the treasury stock (or the sole purpose of preparing the "STOUM
ING" ernun in condition for a mill in the early purine. We will ouote vim extracts from tlie rcnort written hv tlie lest itiininir

authoriti
Cable

l'9 In Oregon, which will idinvv conclusively the wonderful riehne of the STOKM KINO groun of seven claims situated in the.
Cove Mining District of Knstern Oregon, operated the K)KIT MINING COMPANY o( Sampler, Oregon

"In making my report I will commence with the Kureka and Honest Dollar claims. The development on then1 consists of an
adit Ninety-seve- n feet in length ; allowing two feet and ten inches of ore in the top; anil a little over three (eet wide in the bottom.
With assays ranging from f!l OS to 70 per ton in gold. About four hundred feet In a southwe-- t direction there is a tthaft on the ein
ten feet deep, showing the vein to he twelve Snellen wide in the bottom, from which I dug average samples from which I Mccurcd from

9.7ti to 40 in free milling ore.
"Considering the shallowness of the work done. I confidently exnct thin ledeo to develop into a tine producer.

vSlgued) CAPTAIN A. N. PAUL, Mining Engineer. Salt Uko City, (Mali.

"Wish to call your attention to the fact that on the Kureka, Honest Dollar, Storm Kink and Ozone, 1 tind true tlssure veins.
"The character of these veins vary in width from Til KKK FEKT to TWKNTK TIIUKB FKKT as found in the iMittmn of the

shaft on the Kureka ledge (See Note) '.Minerology', the pay iiuartr. is characterized by arsenopyrite, and also by pyrlte in minute
particles.

"The ore contains sulnhretn in arsnonvritcs and pvrlte torm.
"Gold predominates In the FOKKST properties, and is of almost universal occurrence. free

amenable to plate amalgamation and will vary from 40 per cent to 00 er cent ier ton.
"I find some gray copHr, and considerable cuprite, or oxide. The ropier which this ore carries is valuable; and with depth

there io little doubt but these values will increase, (n the many assays made thocoper was found to run from n to ltd per cent,
values from the Kureka and Honest Dollar ledge, asayed ai follows:

"From the King ledge:

"From the Jessie and Golden

will theories, nor language to our contention. Plain is and plain
facts is we will you, to to identified with us in the of one of the ever offered to
the Organize club, then ah to the MINKS, will of
of our property.

The increased of mentioned in Professor KIerman'H report was in his ex-
amination and that of Captain It win to conclusively permanency of our

All can be bv thereby vast sums of
Full and other furnished application,
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LOCC BOX 24!J
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BURNT RIVER

COUNTRY

in Agriculture And lis Trade

Will Support a Large

Town.

United Effort of Sumpter Merchants

Would Secure It For This

Gamp.

hi connection with the hero
yesterday of the lliirnl rlvor farmers,
V. C. who with .1. X.

Iii- -t week bioke the snow
from Sumpter to that of
country with four-hois- e gives
some interesting rein
tlve to that vicinity.

The now Is described in
In going from Sumpter you

go nt thy audio ep wnnl 1

the south side of the river, this will
lead up through Stoddard Hrother's
logging camp, about tour miles from
here; at this point thu road leads
up the hill and crosses Trout creuk
near lt head, at a point known as

Wnllit Wallu Hill's the
then the divide
China eiosk and creek, piH

.o. l sample tioiii f7"UH; silver flVJUj Total fSl.'JS

.o. 2 Sample Uold 8.4H; Silver
No. :i Sample (.iold 0.7(1; Silver
No. 4 Sample Gold 48.00; Silver

No. ft Sample Gold 12.40; Silver 3.50; Total Ifi.lM
No. tl Sample Gold 70.28; Silver trace; Total 70.28
No. 7 Sample Gold 02.(18; Silver 1.25; (Kl.tlll

mile ledge:
No. 8 Sample Gold 4.48;

heim;

We with fanciful support facts what you want,
what induce you making liuest

public. a send expert examine "STOKM KING" he easily satisfy you richness

"Note" depth done the interval between
Paul. only done prove the ledges.

ledges easily worked tunnels, saving money.
reports data upon
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Trout
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section
tennis,

fol-

lows:
should smelter

cabin;
follows between

(Signed) Professor

AGENT
1R,

into lowor China creek to Klug'a
ranch at Aiidiuy.

The hill lending from lliirnt liver
to the divide mid from Sumpter to
the head of Trout cieek are not as
long or hard as the hill between
Sumpter mill Whitney, or Sumpter
and (iianlte, all the balance of the
ro'ol being level.

The liui nt Hiver funning district
is n very large one, having u huge
number of tine fauns, lots of ttock.
good homes well furnished, much
better tlinii one would expect to tlud
in an outlying dlrtrlet. The faiuieis

jaio a t In If t y, well informed, desir-
able chits of clticus, it lid their ttiide

'maybe seemed by giving them a

Imaiket tor their stock, hay and
all of which is of a chins most

desired by our iiieichiiiits and miners.
They can rah-- e anil deliver nt Sump-to- r

all niaiket stulf in better condi
tion for this trade and gut a highei
pi Ice here tin u at any other point.
The spirit shown by thu people theie
wn most pleasant. They sent several
teams and men back with the men
from Sumpter to help put the road
in good shape.

The distance from Sumpter to
King's much is fifteen miles, and
can be covered with a loud in six
hours.

lliirnt Hirer has jtihtly earned its
title, "a rich district." Its tindii

support it largo town, mid
when .Sumpter secures one fomthof
it, it will be well lepald for the
building of this road.

The Miner wishes to asbiiie the
residents of Iliiiut river that the
husluts men and citleus of Sumpter
will their piitionngo and
will give them good treatment, and
that Similiter will prove to be it

lug Pheasant springs to the head of , profitable market for all they have to
Find: creek, then down Flnt creek offer for sale.

Silver
W. S.

100;
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.V; Total 5.0:
EBERMAN, NlnaralogUl and Geologist.
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VISITED GOLD BUG

T. S. Van Vleet, general mntiagcr
of the Gold Hug, who lotiirucd tiom
the cm- -I Sunday, In iiompiiuy with
Dr. .1. I Kelfer, of Sterling,
Illinois, ii stockholder in this com
pauy, came In fiom the piopeity this
illuming. Dr. Kelfer was with him,
and c.Npicst-c- s himself us highly
pleased with Gold Hug piospects. It

' is his III nt trip heie, mid the Mist

time that he out in his life went
i against snow shoes, hut iiccoidiug to
icpoit, he behnved aboiiid the snow
shoes us one having had eperleuee.
Helluble oiihfivms suy that he would
never ho tukeil for a teiideifool.

Development woik at the Gold
Hug has piogiKi-sc- satislactoilly
iliiilug Mi. Vun Vlcot's ahu'iice. A

blind lend, which mensiiles two feet
across wus cut the other dny on the
:ni.?ciit to the main leduo. This

cinM!iit is now in over 200 feet with
in other bundled to Mill. Dr. Keller
will probably letiini east tomoiiow.
lie visited some of the ('inciter Cieck
mines this afternoon.

THERE IS ALREADY AVAILABLE

$40,000 FOR Cf LIILO CANAL.

Late Washington advices slate that
it hn been definitely decided that
theie will be no river and harbor bill
passed at this session ot cougiess.
However, the canal and locks nt The
Dulles wvie provided for in the Sun-
dry Civil appropilutloii bill which
provided 8100,000 for work nt The
Dulles, and there is an uue.Npeuded

llooms It and 8 Hank of Sumpter

balance left over from last year of
8:100,0011, milking a total of Kill, --

000 iiMiiluhle for work on the, lockri
and cauiil during the year 11MI4.

The government eugineeis suy this
is moie thiili will he used at Tim
Dalles befuie congichs meets again,
and that the failure of the ilwr- - ami
halbor bill to pass at this session in
leully no delay to tlie canal ami
locks.

The state will sccine the light, of
way flee of ehaige to the government,
with 8100.000 apiuoprialed at (ho
spicial session of the leglsla(ine ami
the government will lie at no pie-- i
tn i Dili-- ovptttHC'H, but cmi apply

the funds at hand to actual coustiuc-- t
lou woik on the ship ennui.

II is the opinion ol the eligllieeiH
of the war depuitmeiit that woik will
comineiico on the ciimil us soon as the
title to the light ot wuy for the eti-tli- n

unite cmi he seemed by the
stale. This is the only obstacle
ill the wav unci the stale linaiil Iiiih

e.iiesM-- the belief thill it will
no seiioiis ditllculty in se-

eming light of wuy with the funds lit.

hand.

CR0SSCUT1ING AT

1HE LAST CHANGE

h. (!. Idlley, malinger of the Haliy
MoKco compuny. opiuatiiig the I.net
Chance. In the Cable Cove dlstilct
spent Sliudav ill the city mid 10- -t

(

ill ni'il this miiiuing.
The crosscut fiom the 10(1 fool

level lh now tlttieu feet ill vein
imittei, Mr. Lilley slules. with no
Indication of walls The width or
the vein nt this point Is iiudelei- -

'mined, but it Is thought It may aver-
age between fifty and 100 feel.

t


